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costume, nd ufiiM to nço deuagn.BUt
ts. wisat Torontb.bas ed xaiconmn
has domewitis Lh onthe Uneand the gan-
hie pays Off.

LAc on tfii. LUo llaws thse emotional ups
and downs of a sylamiddle dmsCanadlan
worker, from "ii.lowest deptis.ofa nyona's
lfe - koing for wok -to tise exhilaratinq

sripping, t4 excusesand JuistifcatioIs=
go along wth prauions, slckng cff andi
being sacked.

There is no ssory per se; the emotiens are
portryed tirough ustvepomsy,Wbougist
talfe by actor Steven Bush's evocative ges-
Sures and the music cf Allen Boath an key-
boards and Ben ClevelndHayes on drumos.
Without any of these tisree ingredients, #*s
play would feu dead, but Life an tii. 1M b a
perfect blend af drama, poetry andi musir,
and te effect fs more powerful tdmn any
sinlep" oul - - c

-alerotions that we've- ail fait at one timé
or anott*r, thse play's second te expands ta
cover Mui personal, andi more political
thenses, thereby exdluding àfir portion of
the auirç.

For exam~ple, w. can ail laugh at a bit of
otisseives ln Steve's aspirations as te moïves
out of tise unornplayment lin. and inso thse
workng woddlinAct 1: '11lget a bine
p3lace," tle dedides, "ane "ht doesnt lo
smallerwlth people-in it il b«ta newcouch

lin tortois. abol ta match the carpat."
Butin ActI, unlessyour f. basever been

deminated by fears of a nuclear war, sangs
like "Counsdown" will mean litti. ta you,
And unless yau're a Pali-Sci major, compari-
sans of the U.S./Canada relationsip to Rus-
sia and Pbland won't get much of a chuckle.
The weakest marnent in the play camnes with
a companson aof thse Pape ta Michael Jacl-
son, a joke thas becamne a cliche almast th.
marnent kt was flrst uttereti when the two
mega-tours coincided Last month.

Whether or nos yau are incduded in the
tnrrwed audience that Act il Is dlrected as,
Lffe on the Une is an ardtlsic success af the
hlthest order. One cannot give enough
credIt ta thse yaung Canadian cernpany tisat
produced it, or ta Worksbap West Theatre,
wbio brought k se Edmonton.

Lff. on the. Une b plang at the Chinook
Tieatre unti Octobor 2M. For reservatians
and, tickets, phoane 429-4251.

rewlew by D ean ont
Working Titie, a revised musical revue, is

currently playlng at Theatre Network. Writ-
ten and perfornied by Stephen Heatey and
Edward Conneli, the play runs a satirical
gamnut of problemns facdng contemnporamy
man,while at the sametime polgnantly look-
ing at aur self-perception and our value
systemns.

Everything from quiche ta jazzercise ta
self -help books ls parodied. Throughout the
varnous skits, Heatley and Conneil poke fun
at stereotyping and man's predilection for
surface appearance. Heatley is partlcularly
notable here. Mis partrayal of Petie, a clown
who cannot escape a typecast of rustic sim-
plicity, is amnusing yet also tauching.

Working iti. pays tnibute ta the neyer-
say-die attitude of the underdog work ethic.
WIth sangs Ilke I amn a Srew-Up," Connell
and Heatley present characters who have
faced ther share of problemns and setbacks,Ibut have refused ta give ln. lEven If wve laugh
at the faibles of these happy lasers, they have
stitl gained aur respect as they ernbady an
lntrepidisy.we hope is.inherent ln ail of us.

Despite the didied theme of "always belng
darkest before the dawn," the play neyer-

'dogenerates into camp.
1Quise tise contrary: Tise satire la intelligent,

but neyer black, deriving humar f ram its
grandiose treatmentof cormanplace events.

Anotter reason Working ritie works weil
i. because Heetley and Connell have pro-
duced a play that takes advantage of the
dlose proximisy of the audience ta tise actors.
Bath performers constantly talk so tte crowd
as if an a ane-to-one basis, and Heatdey even
begins raaming among the patrons during
Act 1l. This elicîts audience respanse, and by
participating in the action ane do.. nos feel
se far r.maoved f rom it.

The acting, if nos noteworthy, is certainly
competent, especially if one considers that
Connell's talents are focused primarily on.
music, and Heatley's on dfrecting.

-Probably mass mernorable are th. musical
compositions. Cohnell exhibits polished
.piana skills, and te sangs are as witty as they
are droîl. A[though the odd joke will drown
in a sea of polit. tittering, this does nos pre-
vent Working ile f rom being an enter-
taining and even shought-provoking piece
of theatre.
Work.ng Titi. runs through ta October 21.

Dra-m a is sparse .inmodern Shakespeare

nvIsw by Joli.achi.
Maybe the Tri-Sach Festval pid Miche

Gervais off sa odier Baroque mpsr
won't l"okta oo 004Why ee woudtieý
cwnductar make HenryPuroeWs TiseFalry
Qiuson snd se duIii
.Pro Cao'. con perfomano f Pr-

oei's gltkiarln d-oper' cf M X, *Aâ
Ssr intsCthdiIa lm ady wds
Pm**for sM" mrSmn

1h. oriinl "Q ~produdion wa s se av
v»t~ danoer, skgers, cosm 8 UM, and spoda
do*os, "isat h4d se b. giveetdmlefollowln

ým M o w«pro&xcton cS«sL G«vai
« utasernl-ssI ,butin "he msfho. Havlgsololswch«an in
;uZaZes= ri"of daoS im nt shagng.and

nl underfines the fact that -nashng dra-matc happening. If, you don't have
approprias. stage business whdi helps the
,audience underssand te work, les far better
ta havetise sololsusts stand in evenlng
tiress In fro:nt ofte orchestra, ani conc-
te on tisir muslc.

ThoWn.'nding singer. can do dramati-
caly isoe, because Prucels music ib reafly
lnddentalmuscodgnaiy ment toamcm-

%»««, ?mrchoeysChn-se dan

botter for tusso jus ksen to PuroelYswonder-

Tte odwe, mo r iwal dWïWoimen
was thaN fiv IGervaW six sas "wre't
:f eto the demanduof tbls music.St tta*lot

te master NPurls vocal nesanti sing
thern In a simple, pure way whlch realizes hi.

exquisite melodic unes and concem for
werds.

Soprano Unda Poilue was a che-ery chirper,
wise handled 1w hligh-lylng passages excel-
lently. 5h. alsa canveyed joy in her art wvith
herlively eyes andi srnlle.

Mbu cotteague, Eva Basrand, often had
a droopl n fdmhadragged ter basically

rici ant oly volce down, and conveyed
na±hngü,erm 0f1wsng>mad. h. bati sare

limitimanansbut not enough cf tbern.
Tefour men were ethier Inaudible, raw

in tom, or unoertaln ln manner, se, that we
nover gos beyo*sd the nates tete musc
"tel. AM d thewer often drowned out by

the orchesta cf 20 - andi even by a basic
acopm.nent'of lut., celle and harpsl-
diod. henbas. Alec Tebbutt sang, "My

Torcisha long boon aut," we knew exactly
whemeans.

Fmma universlty group this would have
bien acceptable, but net by a prefeulanal

g

ru~j Oublis. W

group witis a national reputation.
The 24-voce strong Pro Coro was excel-

lent, wlth a gleaming tone lacking in thse
sololsts. Se the choral moments were stand-
outs, rernlndlng you af the Handel oratories
wrltten a few decades laser.

And the orchestra, led by James Keene,
was aise solid. A little bird-cali trio for
recorders anti bassoon was deligissful, as.
were most of thse dances and preludes. Anti
tise tria wich provitiet many solo'. back-
up, was l)nted and incisive.

Gervais' tempi tentiedti see brlsk, anti
semetimes pusisy, whicis blurred string fines
occaslonaily. More flexlbility frein number
to number would have ernphaslzed te
remarkable varlety of Purcels wrlting.

les a pisysthis imaginative avent wasn't bts-
ter perfarmed. We don't oten heer Purcell
at concerts in Edmonton, and a lot of listen-
ers are probably stilllwondering why sone of'
us make sucis a fusa about hlm.

Musical review hks the mark

Don't eat the quiche


